Metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis most commonly occurs from primary soft tissue sarcomas arising either within the abdomen or extremities. Metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis from an osteosarcoma is extremely rare; only six cases have previously been reported. We report the first case of metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis originating from radiation-induced osteoblastic osteosarcoma in a 22-year-old woman who had previously been treated for pelvic Ewing's sarcoma. Abdominal computed tomography, bone scintigraphy and FDG PET/CT demonstrated extensive finely nodular disseminated peritoneal lesions. Histopathologic examination of these peritoneal lesions revealed osteosarcomatosis. In summary, we describe an unusual case of metastatic peritoneal sar comatosis from secondary osteosarcoma arising in a previously irradiated pelvic Ewing's sarcoma.
INTRODUCTION
Metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis is an unusual manifestation of primary sarcoma, in which the tumor disseminates into the peritoneal cavity [1] . It is usually associated with soft tissue sarcomas of the abdomen, such as abdominal gastrointestinal stromal tumors, liposarcomas and leiomyosarcomas, and infrequently, with soft tissue sarcomas of the extremities [1, 2] .
Metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis originating from a bone sarcoma, specifically osteosarcoma, is extremely rare. Only five cases of peritoneal sarcomatosis from primary osteosarcoma of bone have been reported so far [3] . There has also been a report of peritoneal sarcomatosis in a woman with primary osteosarcoma of uterus [4] .
We report a woman with pelvic Ewing's sarcoma who was treated successfully with chemo-radiation. Seven years later, the patient developed secondary osteosarcoma in the irradiated pelvis, and subsequently, disseminated peritoneal sarcomatosis. This is the first reported case of peritoneal sarcomatosis arising from secondary osteosarcoma of bone.
CASE REPORT
A 22-year-old woman with Ewing's sarcoma of her right iliac bone was treated with chemo-radiation at an outside institution. She received a total radiation dose of 55.8 Gy to the right hemipelvis. She had complete remission following the treatment. However, seven year later she started having gradually increasing right hip pain. MRI of the pelvis revealed radio-osteonecrosis in the right hip, for which she underwent right total hip arthroplasty. Approximately 1 year later, when the right hip pain recurred, radiographs showed osteolysis along the acetabular component of the right hip prosthesis, suggesting osteomyelitis. However, microbiological stains and cultures from the hip joint aspirate were negative. Subsequently, at the time of revised right hip arthroplasty, biopsy of the right iliac bone from the site of the osteolysis revealed osteoblastic osteosarcoma (Figure 1) . pelvic tumor diagnosed as Ewing sarcoma was confirmed immunohistochemically, and with fluorescent in situ hybridization (FISH) studies that revealed gene rearrangement of the EWSR1 (22q12) locus. A technetium-99m MDP bone scan showed intense radiotracer uptake throughout the right hemipelvis and along the right hip (Figure 2(a) ). An F-18 FDG PET/CT scan demonstrated a destructive bone tumor in the right hemipelvis with the tumor extension into the adjacent soft tissues (Figures 2(b) and (c) ).
Following chemotherapy, the patient underwent right external hemipelvectomy and right hip disarticula tion. Approximately one month after the surgery, she developed ascites. Technetium-99m MDP bone scan at this time demonstrated foci of intense radiotracer uptake throughout the abdomen and pelvis (Figure 3(a) ). Abdominal CT without contrast revealed diffuse finely calcified peritoneal metastases (Figure 3(b) ). Following intravenous contrast, abdominal CT demonstrated enhancing finely nodular peritoneal thickening throughout the abdomen, suggesting peritoneal sarcomatosis ( Figure  3(c) ).
Ultrasound-guided peritoneal biopsy was performed. Histopathology confirmed peritoneal osteosarcomatosis (Figure 4) .
The patient expired about one month later.
DISCUSSION
Post-radiation sarcomas account for between 0.5% and 5.5% of all sarcomas [5] . The incidence is increasing as cancer patients treated with chemotherapy are now living long enough to experience the oncogenic effects of radiation. Chemotherapy has also been shown to increase the relative risk of sarcoma development by a factor of 4.7 to 9 [5] . Bone sarcoma in a previously irradiated bone is well documented with a relative risk of 24.9 cases/10,000 person years after doses of 48 -59.9 Gy, and 130 cases/10,000 person-years for patients receiving a radiation dose of 60 Gy or more [6, 7] . No case of secondary sarcoma in children with Ewing sarcoma occurred with radiation dose of <48 Gy [6] . The mean radiation dose associated with development of post-radiation bone sarcomas is 37 Gy (range, 9 -132 Gy) [5] . Radiation doses greater than 50 Gy cause complete destruction of the irradiated bone tumor tissue. However, the lower radiation dose of between 30 -50 Gy at the periphery of the tumor may damage the cell reparative mechanisms, and induce genetic mutations within the tumor cells. Thus, it is the edge of the radiation field which is at enhanced risk for development of local secondary malignancy in a previously irradiated bone [5] . The estimated risk of developing secondary mali- gnancy following radiation therapy for Ewing's sarcoma has been estimated to range from 2% -10% [8] . Other studies corroborate this, with an estimated excess risk of radiation-induced osteosarcoma as secondary malignancy following primary Ewing's sarcoma treatment in 4.95 cases per 10,000 patients [6] . These findings have implications for managing primary pediatric neoplasms with radiotherapy (8) . The mean overall 5 year survival figure for radiation-induced osteosarcoma is 40.2% [7] . The mean latent period between radiation exposure and subsequent bone malignancy varies between 4 and 17 years (range, 2.75 -55 years) [5] . The latency period may depend on the age at the time of radiotherapy and radiation dose. The younger the patient and larger the radiation dose, the shorter is the latency period for secondary neoplasm to develop [5, 6] .
The pelvis is a favorite site, and osteosarcoma is the most common secondary bone malignancy associated with radiation treatment, and prognosis for most post-radiation osteosarcomas is poor [5, 7] . We believe the large radiation dose of 55.8 Gy for treatment of the pelvic Ewing sarcoma placed our patient at higher risk for development of a radiation-induced bone sarcoma, which occurred 7 years after the radiation treatment.
Metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis from a primary soft tissue sarcoma is a known albeit infrequent event [1] [2] [3] . The most common tumors responsible for peritoneal sarcomatosis are retroperitoneal soft tissue sarcomas, such as gastrointestinal stromal tumors, liposarcomas and leiomyosarcomas, through direct spread [1] [2] [3] . Less often, extremity soft tissue sarcomas can also metastasize to the peritoneum, probably through hematogenous spread [2] .
Five patients with primary osteosarcoma of bone who developed peritoneal metastases in the course of their disease have previously been reported [3] . These patients, varying in age from 14 years to 65 years, were all initially treated successfully with chemotherapy for the primary bone tumor. The time elapsed following successful treatment of the primary bone tumor and peritoneal involvement was between 19 months to 50 months. All the five patients with peritoneal osteosarcomatosis complained of gradually increasing abdominal pain. Two of them had ascites, while another patient with hepatic metastases and intestinal obstruction developed hemorrhagic ascites. Three patients had distinct calcified large metastatic peritoneal tumors, while the other two had disseminated small metastatic peritoneal nodules, similar to our case. Many of these metastatic nodules were mineralized. In two of the five cases, the metastatic peritoneal spread was believed to be hematogenous. In the remaining three cases, direct spread of the pulmonary metastases into the liver and peritoneum was suspected [3] .
Direct peritoneal involvement with ascites was also observed in a woman with primary uterine osteosarcoma [4] .
We believe the radiation-induced pelvic osteosarcoma in our patient also had direct tumor spread to the peritoneum, possibly facilitated by the pelvic surgery.
Prior to the era of chemotherapy, patients with primary osteosarcoma developed mostly lung metastases, but rarely had extrapulmonary metastases [3, 9] . The extrapulmonary metastases found at autopsy in many of these patients were not evident prior to death [2, 9] . In contrast, patients now treated with chemotherapy with longer disease-free survival develop fewer or at times, no pulmonary metastases, yet they tend have more extrapulmonary metastases later in the course of their disease. The reason behind this observation could be due to temporary suppression of some of the tumor cells, and elimination of other, more rapidly dividing tumor cells, with chemotherapy, while less sensitive tumor cells may persist, grow slowly, and manifest later as extrapulmonary metastases. Alternatively, pulmonary metastases may be more sensitive to intravenous chemotherapy [9] . In four of the five previously reported cases of primary bone osteosarcoma with peritoneal metastases, the first tumor recurrence was in the lungs [3] , while the woman with primary osteosarcoma of the uterus with direct tumor spread to the peritoneum had no lung metastases [4] . Our patient with radiation-induced secondary osteosarcoma also developed direct peritoneal metastases without ever having lung metastases.
A radiation-induced sarcoma in a previously irradiated bone should be suspected, when after at least a 5-year disease-free period, new localized symptoms or signs of the tumor, especially in absence of local trauma or infection, recur. Presence of a soft tissue mass (probability, 100%), particularly in combination with either bone destruction (95%) or tumor matrix mineralization (53%) on radiographs and CT is strongly suggestive of recurrent osteosarcoma [5] .
Radiological diagnosis of metastatic peritoneal sarcomatosis in a patient with osteosarcoma can mimic more common metastatic peritoneal carcinomatosis and primary peritoneal tumors (1) . Peritoneal sarcomatosis can manifest as a rather large, hypervascular peritoneal mass with variable ascites or hemoperitoneum, as reported in three of the previously reported cases [1, 3] . Alternately, the metastases may appear as numerous small nodules disseminated throughout peritoneum. In the proper clinical setting, sudden onset of persistent abdominal pain or symptoms pertaining to intestinal obstruction should suggest metastatic peritoneal involvement [3] . Radiographs may demonstrate a partially calcified intraabdominal metastatic soft tissue mass or peritoneal metastases may appear as numerous small calcific densities scattered in the abdomen. Presence of mineralization within these metastases tends to favor osteosarcomatosis. A radionuclide bone scan is an effective diagnostic procedure for detection of mineralized peritoneal metastases [10, 11] (Figure 3(a) ). Most small soft tissue metastases are poorly detected with radionuclide bone scan, but occasionally scintigraphy may reveal the first evidence of calcific metastatic disease [10] . Both abdominal CT (with or without contrast) and F-18 FDG PET/CT are highly sensitive in the detection of peritoneal and concurrent intra-abdominal metastases as well as the extent of peritoneal involvement (Figure 3 ). PET will also show metabolic activity of these metastatic lesions, while CT can detect both calcific metastatic peritoneal nodules and ascites [1] . MRI with intravenous Gadolinium can also show with advantage the size and extent of enhancing peritoneal metastases; however, abdominal CT is preferred [1, 2, 5, 12] .
